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JUDGING MODELS . . . Representatives of local new car dealers did the judging when 
young model buffs put their handiwork in competition at the Toy Circus last week. 
Going over the entries are (from left) Paul Brlnkmarf, general manager of Vel's Ford 
Sales; Dwight Eubank of Dwight Eubank Rambler; and Dick Hottenroth, sales manager 
of Paul's Chevrolet. (Herald Photo)

Moose to Install Hufchinson in 
Top Office Saturday, April 30

Daniel Hutchinson, governor- 
elect of the Torrance Moose 
lodge, and the other new of 
ficers of the organization will 
be installed in public ceremon 
ies to be conducted at the 
lodge hall, 1744 W. Carson St., 
on Saturday, April 30th, at 
7:30 p.m.

The new chief executive of 
the Torrance lodge of the 
Loyal Order of Moose frater 
nity bested two candidates in 
the race for the top lodge of 
fice. Douglas Dixon and Joe 
Marley were the other two 
nominees for the office of gov 
ernor.

     
WINNING election to the 

various lodge offices were 
Charles Ross Britt Jr., junior 
governor; Harvey D. Casson, 
treasurer; Frank Chambers, 
prelate; George Snyder, trus 
tee; William Davis, trustee; 
George W. Clay, junior past 
governor; and Joseph Piatt, al 
ternate delegate. Officers ap 
pointed by Hutchinson were 
Fred Eakins, sergeant-at-arms; 
Robert Stewart, outer guard; 
and Victor Habif, inner guard.

Hutchinson, a native pf At 
lanta, Ga., resides at 415 W. 
Carson St. He is 59 years old 
and a water front operator. 
The governor-elect is the fa 
ther of two sons, Donald Dale 
and Richard Charles, and has 
two grandchildren.

THE FINAL social event on 
the current lodge calendar 
will be a dinner-dance to be 
presented at the lodge hall 
next Saturday, April 10th. A 
swiss-steak dinner will be

San Diego Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cun- 

ningham, and daughter, Jorie 
Louise, 192;) Rcynosa Dr., jour 
neyed to Sun Diejjo recently 
to witness the confirmation 
ceremonies of their Godchild, 
Krol Cecila Voss, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voss.Mrs. 
Cunninghum acted ns sponsor.

Mrs, Carl Stilus, also of Tor 
rance and grandmother of 
Erol, was also present.

A lovely buffet with a decor 
ated cake as the centerpiece 
was served to the family and 
friends before the afternoon 
riles.

served from 6 to 8 p.m. Danc 
ing will follow at 9 p.m.

A lodge event for children  
the annual Easter egg hunt   
will be held next Saturday, 
April 16th, at Torrance Park. 
The children of lodge and 
chapter members, under 10 
years old, will participate in 
the many events starting at 
1 p.m.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

For Clossified Results 

Call FA. 8-4000
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"Nebraska has no seacoast. The native Hollander wears 
wooden shoes." Sound like strange conversation? Bell 
Telephone Laboratories engineers don't think so. It's 
part of a test to lessen noise on your phone. These sen 
tences are taped against a background of noise, then 
played over phones to listeners who'rate how clearly 
they sound. Our engineers learn a lot from this test  
another way we work to bring you trouble-free phoning.

Each pair of insulated gloves worn 
l>y telephone men has a date stamped 
on it. On that day, he'll turn them 
in for a new pair so the old ones 
can get their "bath". But it's not 
to keep them clean. This "bath" has 
10,000 volts of electricity shooting 
through it and if there's the slight 
est flaw in a glove, a hot blue arc 

warns: "Throw it out!" This attention to what seema 
a small detail is mighty important to telephone men who 
might work near poiver lines. And, because, tlii'ij know 
they're safe on the job, they can devote all their skill 
to bringing you good service.

MOTHER TO BE FETED
This Is by wuy of reminder tliut must hunt-working 

mothers will be I reed from their household chores for 
one day next mouth.

If ,vou haven't guessed already, (he day Is Mother's 
Day, annually celebrated on the second Sunday In May 
which falls this year on the Kill.

He sides the fact (hut dad and the kids usually get 
breakfast and tidy up the house a bit to note the occasion, 
mothers generally are recipients of other small tokens ol 
esteem, such as cards, flowers, and the like.

Here's where \u- at I'liclfle Telephone come in. If 
\on're not already aware, your phone company Is cur 
rently featuring a "plckaphone" program.

\V» have nine attractive colors of telephones, one of 
which is sure to lit mom's personality and match her 
room. They come In while, green, red, grey, yellow, bulge-, 
pink, blue, and ivory.

Of course, If mom's away, there's still nothing like 
a telephone call.

EASTER 23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD. * WILMINGTON
TE 4-7272   IN AVALON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 

* OPEN DAILY 'TIL 8   FRIDAYS TO 9   SUNDAYS TO 6 *

Yes, Try-it Furniture Co. will provide 
the main entree for your Easter Din 
ner. And, you'll sate two ways   a 
FREE Easter Ham AND big savings on 
one of these important items. Offer 
expires Saturday, April 16, 1960 ... 
Limit one (1) ham per family . . .

...OUR EASTER GIFT 
TO YOU!

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY RANGE, 
REFRIGERATOR OR DINETTE SET!

  CHECK THESE BARGAINS!   COMPARE PRICES!

RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS RANGE
30-Inch rang* .with "burner with   brain*. Giant, 
matchless 24" balanced heat oven for better baking. 
Electric clock and timer. Five-petition, roll-out broiler. 
Automatic Quick-Lite* pilot*. Exclusive Dlspos-A- 
Bowls* r-Tmks.) Regular 199.00 . . .

FULL-SIZED MODEL G-314 
RCA WHIRLPOOL RANGI » 
REGULAR 259.00 ._... ......:.

188"
WE HAVE OTHERS .. . 
W.llbllt, Oaffcra   SattUr, W«rt*rn44o>ly 
ar. only   f»w. S.n*«tlonal valu.a priced 

from ...

WEDG.EWOOD-HOLLY 
GAS RANGE

Hare's a fine quality ring*. Large two-rack 
oven, with broiler below. Four burner* plus 
large polished griddle set in beautiful, 
easy-to-care-for chrome top. Large pot-n- 
pan storage cabinet. With timer and clock. 
A regular 259.00 value ...

GENERAL ELECTRIC

10-CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
Full rang* temperature control. Two 
crispere. Magnetic safety door. Remova- NOW 
bl* adjustable shelves. Butter compart 
ment and egg rack. Famous Ol Dial ONLY 
Defrost.

$ 00
MODEL 
LB-10S

WE HAVE 
OTHERS

Tik. your tjiolc*   K.lvlnator, 
Phlleo, RCA, and many ath.n . . . 
All at th* iam. comoarabl. MV- 
ingil And, prlwd from . . .

...MODERN & MAPLE DINING ROOM SUITES...
... maple buffet-hutch

This is a beautiful piece. Two wide shelves, 
two roomy drawers, one with 

silverware compartments, plus two 
Urge cabinets below for storage. 

In warm maple finish. 
Regular 119.95 value.

A wide selection in a variety of colors, designs, trims,
inlayr and patterns. Most have foam seats.

Deluxe 7 and 8-piece sets with
double leafs. Values from 99.00 to

169.00...now only

$AQOO69 TO 114
...maple dinette set

Single and double-leaf maple
dinettes. Choice of round

or rectangular table,
choice of chair styles...

Values to 249.00...

PRICED 
FROM 69

The Try-it Stores 23027-33 So. Avalon Blvd.


